Plasmatic factors of haemostasis remain essentially unchanged except for PAI activity during n-3 fatty acid intake in type I diabetes mellitus.
Diabetic patients are prone to develop vascular complications. Increased procoagulatory factors and a reduced fibrinolytic potential are considered as thrombogenic risk factors, although controversy remains. In epidemiological and dietary intervention studies fish or fish oil, rich in the two n-3 fatty acids eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), have demonstrated a potential to reduce cardiovascular disease. We compared the plasmatic coagulatory and fibrinolytic profile of 13 near normoglycaemic type I diabetics almost free of cardiovascular disease with healthy volunteers, matched for age and sex. Except for fibrinogen levels and tPA activity being elevated and soluble fibrin and fibrinopeptide A being reduced, no differences could be discerned between type I diabetics and controls in all investigated plasmatic parameters. In a dietary intervention study we investigated the effects of 5.4 g EPA and 2.7 g DHA per day during and after a 4-week dietary supplementation in the diabetic patients. The factors, inhibitors and activation products of coagulation and fibrinolysis measured were at best transiently affected by the diet. Only plasminogen activator inhibitory activity in plasma significantly increased during the dietary supplementation and returned to prediet values after cessation of n-3 fatty acids. Changes in PAI activity were negatively correlated to changes in serum triglycerides. We conclude that well adjusted type I diabetics show an almost unchanged haemostatic profile compared to matched healthy controls. A dietary intervention with n-3 fatty acids in these patients does not affect the plasmatic haemostatic pattern except for an increase in PAI activity.